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TWO MEN INJURED

i. GARAGE FIGHT

Five Others Nabbed When Riot

Breaks Up Midnight Party
at Front and Oxford Sts.

KNIVES AND TOOLS FLASHED

Two men probably were seriously in-

jured tills morning during a general fight

In a garage at Front nnd Oxford street,
which was stopped by the police In

to n riot call.
Thoso Injured are Irwin Kllngcrman,

Front and Oxford streets, who received

tab wounds In the chest nnd back, nnd
Eugene McKwcn, twenty-thre- e years
old? 1733 Blair street, who received n

probable fracture of the skull. Ivilngor-n,n- n

Is In St. Mary's Hospital and Mo
Ewen was sent to the Stetson Hospital.

Five men wcro arrested by the pollco
and each held In $300 ball for a further
hearing by Magistrate- - Glenn.

A party was held nt tho garngo,
at midnight. Kllngcrman nnd

McEwen were not Invited, but burst
into tho place, according to the police,
ind dcclnrcd Mint the festivities would
not continue without them.

Several men attempted to eject them
tnd the fight resulted. More than a
doien men took part In the struggle, It
in sold, nnd tho shouts of the combat-
ants, accompanied by tho crashing of
glass, aroused tho neighborhood. Knives
and tools found In the gnrago were
freely used In tho scuffle.

A neighbor sent In tho riot call. Po-

lice from the Front nnd Master streets
station burst In tho door. Some ono
turned out the lights when tho pollco
arrived nnd n number of men csenped
in tho darkness. Others tried to hide
under the scats of automobiles in tho
place.

Those arrested nro John McQiindc,
Derks aud Marshall streets; Thomas
Barron, Master and Hope stroets;
Joseph Nellnn. Front and Mnstor
rtrcotB; John Wnller, Diamond and
Hope streets, nnd Daniel White, Lo-hig- n

avenue and Hope street.

youthIsjdrowned
Bimusl Krclllnson Was Trying to

Recover Canoe
While trying to recover n canoo thnt

had floated nway from tho beach on
Peters Island in tho Schuylkill near
Columbia Bridge yesterday, Samuel
Krclllnson, 10 years old. North
Thirty-fir- st street, was drowned.

Krclllnson hnd eono to the island
with several boy friends, nnd when ho
saw tho canoe drifting away, waded
cut to recover it. Ho got beyond his
depth and called for help. Albert
Begaloff, 17, 1000 North Seventeenth
atrcct, waded out to his rescue, but
Krelllnson sank beforo he could reach
him.

Park Guards Scarborough nnd Fur-va- n

put out in a small boat and di-

rected by Segaloff, located KrelUnsoii's
body after a short search.

HOME 29 YEARS OLD

Ventnor Institution to Mark Its An-

niversary Tomorrow
In observance of tho twenty-nint- h

anniversary of the Jewish Seaside Home
tor Invalids at Ventnor, a reception
will bo held tomorrow nftcrnoon.

Open liowsu will prevail from 2 until
C o'clock and special exercises will bo
held at 3 o'clock. There will be tnuslo
and refreshments.

Cuiticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Optica r Bop ihmM without mug. ErnrvbiTtSSe.
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"No Splash in Sink"
Shut Off"

N.mo "SAVILL" On FaucM
"Atk vovr plumber"

Thomas SaviU's Sons, Mfr.
1I10-1S-1- 4 Wvllar St.. I'bUk.
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SUMMER
ADVERTISING
Make it effective

John Clark Sims
General Advertising Agent

1524 WALNUT ST.
TBI.ttriIONE,'SpRUCE 8924(jfe

Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:50
Ohlmei at Noon

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1921

WANAMAKER'S
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'New!
Plush Hats

With Leather $9.50
Something now nnd something decidedly good looking,

smart nnd becoming to revive the Jaded taste of women who
are tired of the season's hats.

Theso arc hats of the new season nnd their very simplicity
of " a, very sophisticated simplicity) is refreshing.

Of Bhiny, tailored-lookin- g black hatter's plush with
facings of black, white or tan leather. Straight or slightly
rolling brims nnd a variety of crowns. It is a point of nicety
that tho silk linings match the leather facings.

(Miirliot)

White Silk
$1.15

Good nows, for there has been a scarcity!
cotton tops and soles and mock seams.

(Central)

They have

50c a Yard
Chinese pongee in natural color has a luster that is lovely,

and its uses nro almost unlimited. 33 inches wide.
36-Inc- h Tricolette in Drop-Stitc- h Effect

Special, $1.20 a Yard
This exceptional tricolette that every one is wanting is in

navy, black, brown, taupe, reseda green, gray, Copenhagen,
white, pink, flesh, henna and honey dew.

39-Inc- h White Sports Satin at $3 a Yard
Very lustrous nnd beautiful, this fiber silk makes lovely

skirts.
White Silk Pongee, $2 a Yard

30 inches wide, in the somi-rmg- h effect that is smart forsports wear. Cool and serviceable
(Central)

of Red or Brown
at 75c

plenty of other colors, too, but those two have been scarce
nnd very popular; 32 inches wide.

30-Inc- h Underwear Crepe, 25c
In flesh pink, light blue, yellow and lavender just tho thing

for Summer nightgowns.

Fine Shirtings, 55c
Some have fiber silk stripes and all are in excellent color-

ings. 32 inches wide.
(Central)

White Sports Skirts
Now $4.25

ome arc of especially good white cotton gabardine, some of
white surf satin with a decorativo black block in it, others of
rippling white surf satin. All are well tailored and have
interesting pockets.

Rox-plcat- skirts of cream serge or corduroy are among
the best looking of Summer skirts. Now $5.

(Mnrhot)

Rag Rugs
at the Lowest Prices in Years

We had a hard time thinking back to when rugs
of this quality sold for prices as low as these !

4x 7 feet, $2.65 6x 9 feet, $4.85
8x10 feet, $7.50 9x12 feet, $8.50

The generous price concession of a manufacturer
who wanted our business won a large order.

These rugs are made of fresh, clean new factory
remnants, not merely washed household rags that
have had part of their strength worn away. They are
closely woven on stout warps and the colors arp pretty.

Smaller rugs of this same lot are on theVenter
Aisle.

Heavy Seamless Velvet Rh&s
at Special Prices

9 x 12 feet, $32.50
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $30

6x9 feet, $17.50
Now patterns and colorings! Thoy show the improves mt

over war-tim- e rugs in a very conspicuous way.
(Clictuul) .
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s New
- and- -

$4
Because they are so exactly what women want

they will go out quickly. Of good white leathers
trimmed with black. Tho perforations aro cut through
to show the white in the smartest and most correct
manner. Good welted sojes and tho desirable low heels.

Made by a Philadelphia maker to sell for more
than twlco this price.

(Che(tnnt)
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So Low Are the Prices That Two
or Three Frocks Can Be Bought
for the Price of One
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$3.35 $3.35 $3.35 $3.35 $1.85
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WANAMAKER'S

In Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store Sale of Cool
New Summer Frocks at $1.85, $3.35, $4.65 and $6

Women's Shining
Facings,

Women's Stockings,

Pongee, Special,

Plenty Checked
Ginghams

Women's

RoomSize

La

Women7
Black White

Sports Oxfords,

's$MpfffiWjW--

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Early-Seaso- n
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Ilk r $3.35

HEER, crisp organdies in all the lovely rainbow colors; voile dresses in
plain colors and all sorts or printed patterns; cool dotted Swisses and
serviceable ginghams it's a wonderfully complete collection of exactly

the dresses that women want for immediate wearing.
A fresh frock for $1.85? Who wouldn't buy one or two?
A frock of imported organdie for $3.35? You can choose from hun-

dreds of such frocks at this small price.
A dress of cool blue dotted Swiss or flowered voile for $6? Yes, plenty

of them, delightfully made, at a price which would scarcely cover the cost of
material.

475 Dresses at $1.85
(In a Special Group on the Center Aisle Tables)

Of flowered voiles, figured and checked voiles and plain-colo- r voiles in navy,
Copenhagen, rose and lavender. Also some excellent dresses of plain gingham trimmed
with long revers of white gabardine.

J P,6 I i ) P1t a
$3.35 $1.85 $4.65

1500 Dresses at $3.35
Exquisite imported organdie dresses in brown, orchid, rose, Nile, light blue, navy,

peach, maize, lavender and white. These are made in dozens of pretty ways, some of the
skirts almost covered with ruffles.

Plain-colo- r voiie dresses in blue and rose are embroidered in white.
Also organdie and voile combinations which are delightful.
Gingham dresses are in checks and plaids in a number of pretty color combinations.

600 Dresses at $4.65
Dainty Swiss organdies are made with ruffled skirts, with lace medallions and with

contrasting overskirts.
Voile frocks are in figured and flowered patterns and in plain colors.
Fine checked gingham frocks are also included.

350 Dresses at $6
Dotted Swiss frocks aro in a lovely Chinese blue with white dots and crisp white

organdie sa6hes, vestees and collars.
Dark blue flowered voile frocks are made over white organdie slips and trimmed

with embroidery and ribbon.
A few linen dresses in indivdual models are $0.

A Thousand Dresses From Our Own
Stocks Now a Third to a Half Less

French Hand-Mad- e Frocks
$10, $12.50 and $15

Of fine voiles and batistes in coral, lavender,
light bluo, Copenhagen, French blue and biscuit
aro used in these beautiful drosses. Every stitch
is dono by hand, from the humblest seam to tho
lovely hemstitching which forms the trimming.

Cotton Dresses
$6, $7.50, $10, $12 and $15
Some of our finer imported organdies, dotted

Swisses and dimities have had thoir prices lessened
considerably.

Silk Dresses
$7.50, $10 and $15

Those aro of checked and plain color taffota,
blue foulard and cropo do chlno.

mn
A

$4.65

$6

Cloth Dresses
$4.50, $7.50, $10 to $25

Navy blue sorgo anil tricotine dresses are
embroidered, beaded or braided. Women who look
ahead Will buy theso for Foil. Limited quantity.

Georgette and Crepe Frocks
$15, $20 and $25

Charming gowns of crepe do chine, Canton
crepe and Gcorgotto crepe, beaded, embroidered or
trimmed with laces. Some sports models among
thum. Somo show signs of handling.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses, $3.35 and $6
$3.35 for figured and dotted voile dresses with

dark grounds of navy bluo or brown.
$6 for hairline striped voiles in pink, light

bluo or lavender nnd for dotted nnd flowered voiles
in dark colorings.

Sizes 42 & to 52 to in each group.

Similar Reductions in Summer Apparel for Girls and Juniors
(Market)

WEATHER
Fair

6

Young Men's All -- Wool Suits,
$20

It would bo difficult to go out today and buy all-wo- ol suits
to sell for S20, and tho lfiO men who get theso may count
themselves fortunate.

Some of these suits were specially purchased, others were
priced more m our own stocks but are now lowered becauso sizes
aro broken.

They Have Tailoring in Them
The way ono of those suits fits when you put it on is tho

way it will fit when you take it off for tho last time. Tho fit
is tailored into it, not merely pressed.

Your choice of brown or green mixed cheviots in sizes up
to 42.

While these aro half-line- d Summer-weig- ht suits, mnny men
wear no heavier the jenr 'round.

(flallnrj-- , Mnrkct)

Men's Light Weight Bleached
Cotton Underwear, 50c

Summer-weig- ht shirts with short sleeves. Drawers aro
ankle length. Iloth first and second qualities. 50c a garment.

(fiullrry. Market)

emta lis! Opportunity
Fascinating Necklaces 35c, 50c, 65c

Third to half less than Inst year's prices for the prettiest
necklaces to wear with Summer frocks.

Sparkling crystal ones in emerald, amethyst, sapphire and
topaz colors at 35c.

Cloudy and clear crystal necklaces in cherry red and the
colors of semi-precio- stones, some with tassels and tiny con-
trasting beads at 50c.

Creamy pearl bead necklaces, 24 inches long, nt G5c.
Crystal beads with fancy metal links are less than half

at 65c.

Priced Less Than in Three Years
Rugs of Clean New Rags
35c, 55c, 75c, 90c, $1.50

Firm and heavy rag rugs for bath, bedrooms
and halls. Often used also on porches nnd in nurseries becauso
they can bo laundered. Bright sunshiny colors. Woven of a
mill s remnants of good new cotton fabrics so they will wear
properly.

18x34 inches, 35c 27x54 inches, 90c
24x3G inches, 55c 30x00 inches, $1.15
25xo0 inches, 75c 30x72 inches, $1.50

Half Price for Remnants Now 5c to $1
Odd lengths of narrow and wide laces, voile and organdio

flouncings, Georgette crepe pleatings, chiffons all at decidedly
lower prices. Very pretty ones in the lot.

Checked Percale, 19c
Yard-wid- e percale in fashionable checks and cross barsfresh and new. Red, blue, black, lavender and pink combinedwith white.

Nemo and Other Corsets, $1.50, $2.50, $3
All sizes in self-reduci- Nemo corsets specially priced S3,figured pink cotton corsets are S1.50. Fiber silk s'triped ones

aie dainty us well as comfortable at $2.50.

Peter Pan Short-Sleev- e Silk Blouses, $4.90
A fine collection of Peter Pan and riding-hab- it blouses ofwnito crepe do chine or Habutai. The crepe do chine Peter Panstyle has narrow plenting edging the coflur nnd short sleeves

and the front is tucked. The other styles in Habutai have long
sleeves nnd plain fronts. All sizes.

Women's Stamped Nightgowns, 85c
Good white nainsook of a quality that will pay to embroider.Stamped for scalloped edges and embroidery designs. Com-pletely mode except for the art work that needlewomen willwish to do themselves. All sizes.

Bungalow Aprons, $1
Now lot just arrived! Made in the favorite way of criss-cross percale with plain ruffles at neck and short sleeves andsash that ties in back. Various becoming colors.

Wonderful Nightgowns, 85c
Soft nainsook in pnjama, or blue-bir- dstyle. White or pink. Five styles.

Pink Pajamas Repriced, $1.85
Crinkly crepe for vacation journeys. Plain with cunning

or printed with baskets of Mowers nnd stitchedwith blue. All one-pie- styles and some havo pockets

zr

WttW

53,50 jHtr (C' $4,25

New Blouses Designed
Especially to Wear With

Sweaters and Sleeveless Frocks
Decidedly tho blouses that all women aro looking for right

now. They're of fresh, crisp white dimities, bntiBtea and voiles,
some with short sleeves, somo with long.

A great many of them fasten in back and are quito lacy
and frillv in front, where the trimming is most effective with
slipover . ks.

There aro Peter Pan collars, Tuxedo collars and round or
square ones, some fastening on tho loft shoulder, others mndo
to slip over tho head.

A wido variety at $2.75, $3.25, $3.75 to $5.

Note:
hand-mad- e

Porto Rico.

new shipment of fresh and lovely
I . ouaes at $2 has just arrived from

(Mnrhrt)
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